
MINN ESOXA. BROWN & RODDICK, I STEAWBERjcif OMTES.Th e Morning Star 69lh round Kilrain was knocked down
with a severe right-hand-er in the jaw.

TOlh rouad Kilraia was very weak;
Sullivaa landing repeatedly. Kilrain tried
to throw Sullivaa by catching him by the

For the Encampment.

ENGLISH
m

MACKINTOSH

ntilraia woo the lose for position, and
elected the northeut corner, buiiivan ta-

king the southwest.
Just before Lime was called Kilrain

stepped lo tiuUivan and offered to wager
$1 000 on the result, which was promptly
accepted by Bull Ivan, and tho money
placed In referee Fllzpalnck's hands.

For the first round time was called at
10.10 Kiliain made a vicious pass at
Sullivan with his right, fending on the
left of Lhe neck. Both clinched, and Kil-

rain gained the fall.
3d round Bolli van feinted with his left,

which Kilraia dodged. A clinch followed,
Sullivan throwing Kilraia heavily.

3d round Kilrain rushed in and clinch-
ed. Sullivan avoiding the clinch and deal-la- g

Jake a ahort arm blow in the neck.
Sullivan followed with blows on fhe neck
and ribs. Kilrain .truck Sullivan twice
helow the belt. Cries of "foul:" not al

Th Killed sn rtTonn'ed in the Do- -

loth Riot.
by Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Minneapolis, Jnly 8 The Journal's
Dnluth special says: So far to-d- ay the
strikes have been quiet Three hundred
men were put to work at noon and more
trouble may ensue. To date two men are
dead and two more will die. Thirty were
wounded in Saturday 'a riot, ten of them
seriously.

NKJV COTTON.

Tn First Rale Received In New York.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 8 The first bale of
new cotton sold here this year was sold by
Henry Clews & Co , at 16i cents, and was
shipped by Carter & Bradley, of Columbus,
Ga. It goes lo Liverpool.

ELKCTKIO SPAHK8.

All the coal mines in the vicinity of
Knoxville are now in operation with a full
force of miners, the stnko having ended
yesterday.

The smelting works of the Eureka Con-
solidated Mining Company, Nebraska, were
burned yefterday. The loss is $75,000; in-

surance, $30,000.

Savannah, July 8 Spirits turpentine
steady at 35c Kosin steady good strained
87i97,c.

Chablsstok. July 8. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 84Jc. Roein steady good
strained 80c

MARINE.
Port Almanac July 9.

Sun Kisea 4 50AM
Sun Sets 7.19 P M
Day's Length 14h 24 m
Uigh Water t Sniilhville 3 53 AM
High Witer at WUminfiton. . . . 5.43 AM

ARRIVED.
Btmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas

tor
Btmr Delta, Ward. Mill Creek, master.

CLEARED.
Stmr Delta, Ward, Mill Creek, master.
Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Schr Edith R Seward, Travers, Balti-

more, C B Mallett
Schr Juoe Bright, Barter, Boston, J H

Chadbourn & Co.

EKFOKTR.

COASTWISE
Baltimore 8cb r Edith R Seward

208.300 feet lumber.
Boston Sehr June Bright 288,000 feet

lumber.

B1AUL DIRBCTOB1.
List or V in the Port or Wilming-

ton, N.IC, Jnly 9, 1889.
BARQUES.

Canada (Ger). 462 toDs, Harmann, E Pe- -
schau & Wcptermann.

Frank (Nor). 362 tons. , Heide & Co
Polly Scott (Ger). 432 tons, Harder, E Pe- -

schau & Westermann.
Atoso(Br), 467 tons, Robinsorj, Paterson,

Downing & Co.
SCHOONEKS.

Addie 8ch!fer, tons, Haig, Geo Har- -
riss, Bon & Co.

Alice Archer, Gibhs, George Harriss, 8on &
Co.

Orlando, 180 tons, Knaebel, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

R 8 Graham, 235 tons, Gandy, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

James W Ponder. 234 tons, Lynch, Geo
Harries, 8on & Co.

Jennie Greenbank, torjs, Webster, Jaa T
Riley & Co.

Thos W Holder, 261 ton?, McMillen, Jas T
Riley & Co.

Lizzie May, 191 tons, Hutchinson, Jas T
Riley & Co.

Annie V Lamson, 321 tons, Anderson, Geo
Harriss, Bon & Co.

Fanny Tracy, tons, Tilman, Geo Har
ris, Son & Co.

Nellie F Sawyer, 270 tons, Arey, J T Riley
& Co.

John Proctor, 474 tons, Matheson, Jas T
Riley & Co.

8 B Vrooman, 449 tons, Smith, Geo Har-
riss, Son & Co.

lllil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powaer never vanes. A marvel oi pnrsty
tntngth and wholeeomsneos. Kore economics

than ordinary kind, and oannot be sold licosz
Petition with the mnitltnda of low test, short
walght, alam or phosphate powders, boid onlyin
mtu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
106 Wall St., N Y.

Wholetae, by AOKIAR A VOLLEKIfeb(DW ens too or fra if

A NEW LOT OF THAT FINE

Creamery Butter
JUST RECSIVED.

THE BEST IN THE STATE.
Call and examine It put np In one pound prlnw
and always sweet and solid.

Also a fresh lot of CAKES of all kinds Just re-

ceived by Atlantic Coast Line.

Don't forget that onr PAROLE FLOUR takes
the lead of all others in the olty. Pronounced
by the best housekeepers to be the Whitest and
Purest. In fact I always keep a select grade of
goods and at bottom prices. a

Sounders will please take notice that my
Wagon will leave for wrlghtsville Sound every
Wednesday. and lr they desire any Groceries
sent down. I win deliver them free at their door
for the small snm of nothing. Don't forget theday. (Wednesday). Send In your orders a day
ahead and you will certainly not be disap-
pointed.

TSO. L. BOATWBIOHT,
Je 18 tf is and 1? South Front St.

For Rent,
STORE AND DWBLLIHG ON

North Front street. Dwelling has six
Pi!" 1Inice rooms with all the modern Im

provements.
For rent, that mttrmnttv Rummer Resort. THE

ROCKS, nine Oo tage. large dining room and
kitchen. Good Boating, Fishing and Surf Bath-
ing will be rer ted low to a good tenant.

For rent, a fine Dwelling on Wrlghtsvtlle
found. nu rooms with stable, Ac, all in a No. and

condition. for
Apply to D. O'CONNOR,

Je 9 tf Real Estate Agent.

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Bare Opportunity.
THB 8BASON IS RAPIDLY ADVANCING

we have decided to mark down several lots of

goods to close ont, which we believe will be ap

preciated by the pnblio, as the prices are far
lower than the same goods have ever' been

offered Defers.

French Satines.
Will offer on Monday next oar handsome as

sortment of French Satines at 20c per yard,

worth 85o. These are the finest quality of French

Satines made.

Flam Black French Satme, warranted per-

spiration proof, 30c per yard. Hare both shades

the bine black and the Jet black.

Robe Dresses.
A small assortment of Hobe Dresses left, which

we are determined to sell If low prices will be

any Inducement. These goods are worth from

$3.00 to $6.00. We are offering them at $1.C0 and

02.60; really less than half ptioe.

Parasols & Umbrellas.
We are offering many bargains in this depart

ment. Dun'i rail to examine a lot we are clos-
ing ont at SI. 00. Some of them have been re
duced from $5.00. Oar Gloria Silk Umbrella at
$1.50 cannot be duplicated for the price In the
city.

Silk Gloves and Mitts.
We have on hand a beautiful selection of bilk

Gloves and Mitts, in all of tne leading colors.
from 25c to $1 00 a pair.

I TrUJlkS, TllinkS.
Having lust replenished onr stock of Trunks,

we are row prepared to suit any one as we have
a magnlfioient line to select from, suitable both
for Ladles and Gents. Our Trunks are all war
ranted to be the best goods on the mar&et.

Netting.
Mosquito Netting In Lace and the ordinary

Bar Netting. Jtxamlne the ICS Inch Netting at
$1.50; 11 yards in a piece.

Hosierv.
Agents for Smith & AngelTs fast black Hosiery.

Shirtings & Sheetings
In all the best brands manufactured.

4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom 9c per yard.
4-- 4 LaDgdon 9c "
4-- 4 Masonvllle 9c
4-- 4 Lonsdale 9c "
4-- 4 Hill c
4--4 Homestead 9c "
4-- 4 Wamautta lie
4-- 4 New York Mills llo
4-- 4 Pride of the West 13o "
4-- Lonsdale Cambric lie "
Pee Dee Plaid Homesnun 5c '
9 4 Bleached Sheeting, good quality, 20c per yd.

" " "1U- -1 250

Order Department.
All orders from our friends residing at a dis-

tance will be promptly attended to. Shipped
freight prepaid on all amounts over $3. Samples
cheerfully sent when desired.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 nobth feont street.

1e 83 tf

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,
CHAPEL HILL, N.C.l f

THB NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
If 89. thorough Instruction Is offered In

Literature, Science, Philosophy and Law. Tui-
tion $50 per session. For catalop'--o address

Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE,
1y 6 tf sa tu th President

For Rent at the Hammocks
Until April lit, 190,

rpHE PRIVILEGE OF BELLI SG80FT DRINKS,

Confectioneries and Fruit at the stand formerly
occupied by M' s. E. Warren. Forward all bids
under seal to J. R. Nolan, Gen'l Manager,

Also, for lease of Building Lots on Wrlghts-vill- e

Beach. Terms very moderate. Apply to
J. R. Nolan, Gen'l Manager, for partiknlars.

H. M. BOWDBN,
8ec'y Wilmington Seacoast R. K. Co.

Je30tf

Wrapping Faner.
rpo CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF

OLD NEWSPAPERS, they wiil be sold for
TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Apply at the
feb 2 tf nao STAR OFFICE.

Eefrigerators,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Water Coolers.
For eale by

ap 14 tf GILES & MURCH1SON.

For Sale,
T'WO GOOD MULES, ONE FINE BUGGY

HORSB, 500 hotels slightly damaged CORN.

Apply to
SAMUEL BEAR, Sa.,

Je2 tf No. 10 Market St.

Hotel Macon,
REHNVILLK, N. C, UNDE8 NEW MANAGB- -

ment Large sample room on Vain street. Feed
Stable in connection. Hot and cold water baths.
isvery convenience possible for the travtlilr.fman. M. o. MCKJtUS. Proprietress.

V. B. MOORE. Manager. ang 10 tf

Central Hotel,
T AUR1NBURG, N. a THE CENTRAL IS

now open to the travelling public, and con
veniently situated. Accommodations first class
in every particular. Attentive Servants and

uaok at Depot to Hotel,
my 25 2m MRS. COOK.

J. B. Farrar,
N0i 18 NORTH SECOND 8TREB. REPAIRS

or new Furniture, it matters not whatmay be the tronble. Repairs all kinds of Sew-
ing Machines. Oil and Needles tor all Machines.
Agent for tne New Home, no better ever made.
Farrar's Sanltarv Dry Closet beat Cove: s and
Distributor Is perfect. Gentlemen of the lory
come and see it. Summer Is here. Duty toyour ramuy demands it. Reference to Drs. Pot-t- er

and Wood. je 19 tf

ADVERTISE Oi
Merchant and Farmer

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARIONtSO UTH CAR OLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation in the

heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States.

It is a desirable medium of communication
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this B
section, and particularly with those of Marlon

Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
the Business Men of Wilmington.

J. dTmolucas,
' Proprietors.

leg, then slipped and fell,
71st round Kilrain growing weaker;

feinted and ran away, Sullivan finally
knocking him dowa with a blow in the
rib.

72nd round Sullivan forced the fighting,
leadiog, and landed slightly several times,
Kilrain again going dowa to avoid punish-
ment

73rd round Kilrain retreated all around
Lhe ring. The round ended with Kilrain
going down to avoid punishment.

74tb round Kilrain led, landing slight-
ly on Sullivan; the latter finally went down
with a slight blow.

75th round Kilrain went down with a
light blow on Lhe jaw, and was cautioned
by the referee

When time was called for the 76th
round, Mitchell ran over to Sullivan 'a cor-
ner and asked if he would give Kilrain a
present, provided they would throw up the
sponge. Sullivan generously answered:
"Of course I will." But Mike Donovan,
seeing the condition of his principal, to
save him further punishment threw up
the sponge, and Sullivan had again proven
his title to Champion of the World.

The only marks on Sullivan were a slight
cut under the right eye and another on the
left ear. Kilrain's body showed the effect
of Sullivan's blows, and be was bleeding
at the ears, nose and mouth.

Both men were hurriedly conveyed to
the train by their friends and given atten-
tion. Sullivan's condition ww superior to
Kilrain's; the latter looking as if he had
been over-traine- d. At no lime, excepting
whtm Sullivan's stomach gave evidence of
weakness, was there a doubt as to Lhe final
result of the fight.

OFF FOH EUKOFF,
TBi Nona Carolina Teichtrt A aero-m- y

Kali from New York Programm
of la Excursion.

By Telegraph to the Morning- - Star.
Nbw York, July 7 The members of

Lhe North Carolina School Teachers' As-
sembly, who have been in this city for the
past two days waiting to sail for Europe on
Lhe steamship State of Nevada of the Stale
Line, were up bright and early this morn-
ing and embarked at the foot of Canal
street at 9.80 o'clock. The party, which
was quartered at Eirle'a hotel, after they
learned that the Nevada would not 6ailyes
dy. took thine Kood humoredly. Most
of them visited Coney Island, the
Sutuu of Liberty, and other inter-
esting places around lhe city. Among
thoae who came to bid the party
non voyage, at the dock this morning, was
Gov. Fowle. of N C, whose daughter
accompanies the teachers to Europe. When
the steamship backed out from the dock
the members of the excursion party gave
three cheers for lhe Governor of North
Carolina The party, which comprises
one hundred and five, is in charge of
Majfr Eugene O llarrell. Secretary of the
North Carolina Teacber&' Assembly. The
principal places of iotercst in England,
Scotland and Ireland will be visited. Six
d)8 will be spent in London and eix in
Paris.

SOUTH CAHOI.1NJL.
Tn Charleston Clergy and lb ITleDoOT

Trial.
By Teleijraph to the Moraine 8tar.

Charleston. July 8. The Charleston
clergy were greatly utirred by the acquittal
of Dr. McDow. At a meeting of the Min-
isterial Union to-d- y Re7 C. C Pinckney,
D. D . rtctor of Grace Episcopal Church,
offered the-- fallowing paper, which was
adopted by the Union:

"In view of recent occurrences In our
midt, we, '.he Ministerial Union, feel con
strained to adopt tbo following resolutions:

' First Tim wc proclaim our abhorrence
of murder, adultery, and til deeds of vio-
lence, which defile the land with blood and
violate tho laws of God and man, and
deprcca'e ;all demonstrations that 6eem to
sanction item.

"Second That we will endeavor to
stimulate the pub ic conscience by setting
forth the divorce 1 iw against the reckless
shedding of human blood, and the curse
that the law entails upon the community
which refuse to punish crime.

"Third That w invoke the pulpit
throughout the city and State to unite
with us in putting down deeds of violence
which have so often disgraced our land and
exposed us to the just retukeof thoee who
honor the commands, 'tuou shall not kill,
and thu saalt not commit adultery.' "

ULiAiSc aX1 movimoN 8,

Flaetnaiion In Prices on lb Chicago
Kxebautf .

By Telegraph to tho Morning Star.
Chicago. July 8 There was good trad-

ing in wheat and the market ruled firm and
higher. July closed fc higher, and more
deferred futures were advanced ljc and
closed lie higher for Ai;guat, c for Bep-tem- btr

and l$c higher for December than
the clusins figures uf Saturday. Foreign
mirkets were quoted firm.

But little inictcst was manifested in corn,
trading being exceedingly light and limited
to the operation of local traders. The
market was dull and featurelesa the entire
sessions, the fluctuations being confined
within a narrow range, and prices did not
vary materially from Saturday.

Oats were quiet, and pricee declined
3rc
Trading wa9 only moderately active in

pork At the opening the feeling was
firmer and prices were advanced 57tcLater the feelicg was easier, and prices re-
ceded 12i15c. Towards the close more
steadiness prevailed, and prices rallied 7i
10c and cloeed quiet.

Lard was steady. Prices exhibited little
change from these current Saturday.
Prices were advanced 2i5c early, then
receded again

Short rib sides were lower. Prices ruled
2105c lower, and closed steady at about
medium figures.

AT CUD Eli AMI) SUICIDE.
A rraxy Plan Kills bis Fsmtlr and

Illan self.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Palocse Citt. W. Tt., Ju)t 8 Satur-
day night K. D. Johnson, a well-to-d- o re-
spectable citizen, about fifty years of age,
killed his wife and eon, about 14 years old,
and fatally ehot his seven-year-o- ld daugh-
ter, and then killed himself. He left a note
stating that he did not want to live in this
sinful world at.d could not leave it without
his family, so thought he would kill them
too, and said all of his family
were going to Heaven, where Jesus was.
He added that he first gave them strych-
nine, but could not bear the sight of their
agonies, so La killed them with a revolver.

BASE HAUL.
Sain iarv of Gaanee PlayssI Yesterday.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Washington, July a The following

games were played to-d- ay:

8t. Louis St. Louis 14; Columbus 0.
Kansas City Kansas City 4; Brook-

lyn 8.
Washington Washington 4; Chicago 3.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 11; Athletic 3
Philadelphia Philadelphia 11; Indian-

apolis 1.
New York New York 7; Pittsburg 5.
Boston Boston 6: Cleveland 1.

The amount of the loan to be negotiated
by the Swiss Bundearath, for the purchase

rifles for tbe arwy, is twenty-fiv- e mil-
lion francs. The rate of interest to be paid 1

1b3 per cent

Overcoats,
both itytlsh and useful: an elegant grmnt
general wear and thoroughly unperyioun to

water.

For the German,
THE BON MODE DRESS SHIE?S;

a beautiful article Embroidered in VU'tp

The Shirt, two Collars and one pair of U(, ,

set. Young uenuemen are invited to Ui4

examine.;

HEDBICE.Jy 7 tf

CLYDE'S
New York and Wilmingtw

Steamship Go.
aT-

-- m

FROM PIER fcfl. :BAST RIVER. MKW u
Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt

At t o'clock P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday. Jv
PIONBBK Wednneday. .U. r
I EM 88KB Haturdsj.
BKN a FACTOR WxlnmdHV. Ju;y 17

FROM WILA11N41H.N
BENEFACTOR Friday. Uilr V
PIONEER Tucsdur, hi y (

YEMA88EE V hinr lulT III
BKN BF ACTOR TuJnr. July V

a i uruuKu Dims iv.u;nk ana Thrmn.h
Rttd3 i.ranterd tf) m,. from i:nt In Norii
SH'1 Soatb Carolina

Theeo Steamer have
accommodations.

For Freight or PaRHatt-- . at t .y to
U U MH A1...U.1NSS, Hui l

THEO. G EOKR. T M .. r '.rf,H,iWHV n v
WM P. CLYDE A r . i.i-rr- Af..t.t.

ly 6 tf I - h.J hv ' V

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL
at tiii:

HAMMOCKS
'pDIS HOTEL 13 NOW oi ks ?uk TllK V

commodatlon of the jntlc, und On- - r i h
wit! bo pleaded to enUrialn ttu-l- kui'Mk

With several years' xj"rl!-- tt niw . f
leading resorts of tbe North, "Hhv ,i: v.- - ii'.i. :.

on the ( beeaDeaK" kav. arylai.d. ( r

11: ent we enn supply the loEg fell ht
public here.

Ti e culhln.T dpariinerjt of our IIi.n
lending featureH nor r(ci wi.i l

fu'ly fnrntubefi upon applies! n.
Kates J3.00 pr day.
The i afe is now opn and iu'h rot

Seal8 on tb Kuropcan Plnn. Kicli mii ; t
Cafe a specialty, and Mealu bo cent

Kespecifuliy sollcIllBg tbe pHOoiiay the
pub.lc we remain

ReepoctlulJy,

HORACE PLAIT A. ,

I'roprlclork.
Jel9tf

Battery Park Hotel.
Afrlicvillc, Ciirulliut.
PErf TDRoronorr hikykmi. kuvao

HON 2 BfO FEBT averg" i ummcr t mp rn'.urr

"4 (leg ; magnificent wenry I'y4n
J

lie elevator; FLE( 1 l!i(' IOHT8 AND 1.1

rouble hall. tennV n.Mt

and bowlli'tr aili-- 1m i f ,!rl"' iind tint-- .

clao lu-ry- . No V' i;' . I'll' F'T l' ("Tip- -

tlvo ptlnted n aitrr : ''

JOU'V II ST1.I I I ,

!tlHiiHL'cr.
my is 2m

FLODE, BACON, MAL'SIS. U.

Cbls KluH. grade.1500
Boxc U S. Ml7k:-- .

150
Bhdtand BMh X: I:. MoJ.A-- l100
Bbls J.w Orlo.ui100

1 AK'4?00
Bbis cakoi.;.rj

100''
a af r- a i Ljy250
BbN,M I h.v- - J50
Box i T W.100

100
75 "rt

H50'
Pnnff, Cand" ri.M'lnL- - Vhi i : 'is 'n

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Fox Nile low by 1!

mar ?0 tf WI'THV'i i.ank; ) A

Charlotte Female Jcstitute.
. -- k ITKMHKK

GE PALI. 8Kj.8I''VT oi
4ttJ, 18K9, with lhe !:-- ' M

ituteBkli d and exr rlence.l t

'"'r' l Inths ev.r hao'. Tb ad mn' mo - U T'-

Instruction In MiihIo, Art umI i(i'.i Hill'

ai itd I as or rnf sn rnnRfrcd I V IN" ' ' '
-- II

tute In tbo onih

lr catalogue or Informal- - n ddrH II'"

Pfln-l- i a )(V WW U ATKIN."N.

J 1C 3m pu we Ir C hartottr. N

For Sale,
"f UTTKR, VI N aG AH.

KM.AlilKuPKACI1 A.NB

at Wholesale.
CHARLES F BKOWNK. Ai: ru.

128 North Water M.. Wllt.-il- i t'
Jy 8 DAW tf

THE FINIST

fV DAIR AND TOOTH BnUeHB'' IN TBI

olty. For sale very Jow.

JNO. H. il ARDIN, rhsrtus'l"-te?8t- l

New-Mrkc-

The Allianceto the Front !

Th PK04assiT Farnbr bold, vlgi n''t Jj
gresblve and progrewilTe. It b l '" '"' vexpresses them Forty elrht colun.ni..

.J 'pages. All Zoms-Frln- t. Ofllolal orjtaa 'Carolina and Virginia huu Alilan.-- .

Livtst paper In the onth ! Ooes to mjiriy
poetoffices In North Carolina and,to
ONE DOLLAR A TEAR, StrtcUy la --

saaple copy. Address. .1brHalelgh. N l
Polk, Editor.

. Bsovsm, BdsIoom Manager. ids'

New Goods.
TD8T RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF 11

llnery, new Gloves, w Hats. KlbtK-ni- " -
Feathers at

MRS B. M. STBOCR

e9tf u we fr 10 Front ft

Low Prices to Truckers

IN THIS VICINITr.

Call Early and Place Orders.

ALSO,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,

Coolers,

0ILHST0VES, &c, &c.

: IN FACT A FULL A880RTMKNT OF?

SEASON GOODS

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Alderman, Flanner & Go

114 FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.
ap 27 tf

OTTERBURIM
LITELA AND MAGNESIA

WATEB.
IT NOT ONLY CURBS "BRIGHT'S DISEASE,"

BDT ALSO DIABETES.

Mannboro, Va., April 7, 1838.

For a year I have been suffering with a form
of Kidney Disease which my physician- - Dr. J.
A. H lllxiian. thoncrht was UlabetAK. and fulrlsad
tbe use of Otterbarn Lltbla and Magneala Water.
The Quantity of urine Passed was crreatlv In ex
cess of the natural secretion, and I lost forty
pounds of fleeh In a few months. The use of the
Otterburn ater corrected this exoewtve flow
entirely in six weeks, and I am again a well man.

1 tried csanv medicines without avail, and 1

attribute my cure of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
Otterburn Water. R. N. BLaNTON.

PERSONS OFTEN A82 "WILL IT K EBP T"

Amelia CotnrrV, Va.. Feb. 24, 1888.
1 hereby certliy that two years aeo 1 1 btalned

some of the Water of tbe Otterburn Llthla and
Magnesia Spring for my wife In a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
found that some of tbe Water had been left In
the demijohn. I poured It out and drank pome
of It, and found It to be as pure and nice as when
first taken from the 8pring.

Q. K. CRADDOCK.

IT CURES RHEUMATIC GOUT.
E. E. jKTTZBsoif. of Johnston, South Carolina

writes as follows of it : ,
A lady here has been entirely relieved of a

severe attack of Rhenmatlo Gout. fhe
found such Immediate relief she did not take
any modlclne or any other remedy at alL and
while on the sixth bottle stated that she had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water: her general health also being greatly Im-
proved. B. B. JEFFERfcON.

Mannbobo, Va., March 17 1S88.

Whea i commenced tneuse of the Otterburn
Llthla and Magnesia Water, on the 28th of
January last, I had no faith In any mineral
water. I had been suffering for over three Tears
with a disease that was pronounced by a promt
nenl physician of Richmond to be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a scientific test.

I had onlv used the Water ono week when I
was entirely relieved of pain, wbloh before had
been constant and at times acute, and I have
gained nineteen pounds in flesh, with a restora-
tion of strengthand energy. I gave the Water
a fair test, using no other water and taking no
medloine. H. C. GREGORY.

V
Richmond, Va., April 8, 1887.

I have been suffering! or years -- lih a compl-
ication of Liver and Kidney trouble, suffering
great pain in the region of the kidneys; and hav-
ing my attention called to the Otterburn Llthla
and Magnesia Water. I commenced to nse It,
and never experienced snoh relief from any-
thing The very first half-gall- on increased the
flow of urine and cleared It up. My appetite has
been restored, ann I feel that I oannot oommend
the Water toe highly. R. F. WALKER.

Amiioa C. H., Va., December 15, 1886.
I have been a Dyspeptlo for the past fifteenyears; and lately have suffered with Derange-

ment of my Urinary organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding the urine. About six monthago I commenoea the nse of the otterburn
Llthla and Magnesia Springs Water, and since
that time there has been marked and gradual
lntprovement In my entire condition ana state
of health. My digestion Is better than It has
been for five or six Tears, and the nrlnarv
trouble Is entirely relieved, and has been for the
past two months. J. a. wal.ua ujt.

Cashier Planters Bank of Amelia.
GEORGE J. HUNDLEY, Proprietor,

AMELIA COURTHOUSE. VA.

R. R. Bi:LLATIl, Agent,
WILMINGTON. N. &
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Grain Cradles.
KEEP ONLY THB GENUINE SOUTHERNWE five finger Cradles, which we guar

antee to be superior to anything sold on this
araet. Feed Cutter, straw Cutters ran si mm

arass and Grain Scythe. Snaths, urass biosies.
Ac We can give yea first olass goods at low
prices. WH. B. SPRINGER A CO..

importers ana JocDera,
my 28, tf Wilmington, N. C.

TvttntT MoEjrrjio, JctT 9, 1899

THE LATEST NEWS.

fRO MALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

THE GHEJLT VIUZE FIGHT.

ftalllvaa mm K. Ural a cC la Tfcslr
r--r niMlMiypl Aa la.
msm I A(taaiv la- -

ra fcy ta Aataarlll H Ural a
Taraw mm tavs lrM ftwvswfy-viit- a

Keaa-sii- ar f ta Oaaaat- -

u arlaJv fajar4, aai aata
Tkta r1asJv PiilikM.

Br Tmiroa to la If oratas Btr.
IlrcnscR. Mus . July S The flint

tfiia arrivt! at 3 30. AfVr worrytnf around
f.ir half the ai&t peculating oq the
chtacM for a titL the people ml the
hotst. data a.i oa the streets In New
OrU-io- i ea.5T(i with commoo Impulse U

wrl the depot at 11.30 o'clock. The
pcnpt trustl act to the street can, but
tao cm sa.l carnages, and awry Jehu
ta th city 4ai laaJ ofice besinea. Down
ml the dpot there wis to indescribable
cru.a It Kema! u (houb evrrv body ta
th c:ty w4 fxa to the flhi sad tt hp-pra- ei

that everybody wanted b rrt aboard
at the sanae ti ma. Through careless mas

fn9at the holder of laner-r- u ticket,
who ptid dearly for their trip, were forced
to go thmojth a nmw psre-wy- . well
atuarJed with policemen, to reach the
car. At (hi $m.l orea:n sev-
eral hundred people cosgrecated
ad pushed and foufht

to lecurt edsoisejoa. Clothe were torn.
at crushed, tad nervous people (hocked,
but the crowd finally cot through, and the
wttQ car of the select traia were quickly
ailed la the throo were many of the
most prominent people ia the city, of busi-o- w

flaaaci.1. x:Il tad political chanc-
er. It tacluded baakers, merchants, law-je- r.

editor, telegraph opera tore aad
reporter, sad wa perhaps mi cosmopoli-
tan fathering a hii ever come together
oq ay occastoo.

tana: the crush pickpocket tried to
cei ta their wnti. ad ooe man
from the North was relieved of hie welch
and chain.

The (Tvitcat d;ffleultjr was experienced
by tne naaarrraent in keeping people
without ticket of? the train, and force of
dctecueee u provided ta each car. Sjcdc
evotureese people, who had no mooey
u pay their wy. rieke their Here on the
r;of of the can, ad it rejuired the Uriel --

ch( wscchtat to diacoeer ell who huo on
the truck ad other dagrrijuj porUom of
the coachea.

iuit before the traia wm Caally made up
Attorney General R-prr- e came hoard with
Ad!'." GQerl Fairee. ad UoJ. C.em Welk-e- r.

of the JTtrnor iuS, and ttad that
thd ih". mut p'eitive!y not lake place on
Iiu.sin tod At flrtt ni anwer wm
m vie. but the c.ci'.m were Caally told lht
the men would not tlhtia Lhe State

It m ripected thai troope would appear
t the tirpot, but of the to compaaiea in

the c:'.y ooe could muster but part of their
mea. aad the other only a baker' dczia.

Ia rr,y to a requisition made on them
by the Goyeraor for traia aceommodatioa
for trope, the railroal people replied that
the State could not be accommodated noce
all thetr rouic :.k had been chartered.
Tho Goetrnor wu, howeeer, offered traoe-rjfU:;o- a

with hU men oa the regular
traia.

Vunfl tad baitlcholdcr Johaay ilur
phy were oa the traia wheo Kilraia left the
city yeaterday. AH of ti-et- r bfcve.
toaia, water, etc. . were left behiad. tad

Kilraia tvl to iue other water, which it
wvi feared miht hurt hi condition.

At 10 30 the Srl train with twelve
ruachee pulled out aad the conductor and
en".aeer were gtren instruction lo o

triht through to the battle jrouad with-ou- t
top ANiarl the traia information

u furnished oClcially that both SuUivao
aad Kilrala hvl reached the bet tie ground
at 6 30. Tbcrr was scarcely aay be'.tioi at

li oa the traia. The passenger timply
talked over th menu of the two men an 4
lept.

Oa the way o?er many hota were fired
ia order to fruhtsa cS the (lealcrt of ride,
aad th coaluctor found maay tough
character secreted ia the closet aad other
out of way place The discovery of one
grt up of these eon-tick- et holder alanoat
precipitated a hooting affray on the way
over, but the trcuale wae avoided by the

of the taeak.
Oa the traia comio over were the Chief

of Police of New Orleans, the Commis-
sioner of Public Building, aad in fact
modi of the prominent ofSciale of the city.
The Attorney General aad hi taS left the
ear at Sideh aad stood at the railway ita-U- oa

uatil the morning waluag for the re-

turning traia
The Cfhl take place at lltchburg. which

i 9J muee from Mendiaa aad 103 from
New Or'eaa. S perfect are the ar
rangement that there i aNsolu'ly no fear
of military Interference. Itichburg i vir-lual- ly

owaed by Mr. ILch, aad the place
eriver an area of 10.000 acres, extending
over three couatiee of Mississippi. Mr.
ILch ie the owner of an extensive aw-mil- l,

aad this place was picked out limply be-

cause cf lhe br it cered to uspicioo.
Last sight after dark a body of ooe hun-

dred aad sixty mca went to work by the
aid of bocSree to perfect Lhe battle-groun- d,

which u oa caw-dus- t, and seat for 1.300
paopie were hastily constructed. Th owner
of the property had anade ipleodsd arrange-
ment for the pugiluu, aad room oa the
property w provided for Kilraia. Quar-
ters were also filled up for ttulhvaa and hi
party. In tbeae apartment the fighter
pent the last night before the fight.

At th Mississippi line there were twenty-fiv- e

armed men. aad the traia was flagged,
but no attention was paid to the ainaJ, and
the special dashed by at a speed of twenty-fiv- e

mile an hour. It wa Just before day-
break when the traia got Into Mississippi.
The nag was pitched, and everything was
ia readme for the fight to take place at 8
o'clock.

Nw Oiui.n July S The Sallivan-Kilra- in

fight occurred this morning at
ILch burg. Mi.. lOo mile distant from
New Orleans. Sullivan woo in the 7Slh
round. Neither of the combatants were
Mrtouely injured, although KUraio was
very weak.

Kilraia woo Lhe Cret fall and Lhe flret
blood, and Sullivan Lhe flnt knock down.
The fight lasted two hour and eighteen
miaateav It

Th first ia formation of lhe result was
brought lo New Or lean by the special train
of the Associated Pre, which Dade Lhe
ran of 105 miles ta three hours aad lea
minutes. There was no altempi at inter-fsreoc- e.

Kilraia was the first to hy his castor
ia Lhe nag II was seconded by Charley
Mitchell aad Mike Dono ran, with JoLn
Marphy as bottle-holder- . ,

Sullivaa followed a minute later, and
was roundly cheered. Ill seconds were
William Uuldooo and Mike Cleary, with
Daaiei Marphy of Boston as bottle-hold- er.

ru Kaonck of New Orleans was lug-reat- sd

for rvferew by Kilraia, aad John
lhupatrick. also of New OrVeana, by Bui-Liv- aa.

Anr alight wrangling ntipsUrlck by
was mutually agreed upoo as referee

lowed.
4Ji round Kilrain led. landing lightly.

A clinch followed. Sullivan oa top.
5ih round Kilrain began sparring for

wind. Sullivan rushed and gained a cross-buttoc- k

lock, but Kilrain broke away.John
leading, and landing on the neck. Jake
here began Mitchells lactic, retreating all
around Lhe ring . Kilrain landed slightly
on Sullivan neck. Sullivaa cross-counteri- ng

on the head. Kilrain went down in
his corner.

6th round Short arm fighting was in-

dulged in, Kilrain attacking John's ribs
and gaining flrtt blood by a blow on the
left ear.

7ih round Sullivaa appeared bleeding.
He landed viciously on Kil rain's face, gain'
tog the first knock down.

9th round Sullivan led, Kilrain coua-teri- ng

slightly, doing no damage Kilrain
again went down to avoid punishment.

9:h round Sullivan led with hi left.
Jake countering slightly, and John return-
ing with interest on Kilrain's ribs. The
latter tgtin went to grass.

10th round Kilrain rushed at John and
was met by a heavy right-hand- er in the
Jaw, failing heavily.

11th round Sullivaa rushed the fight-
ing. Kilraia going dowa to avoid punish
ment.

13th round Kilrain rushed and clinch-
ed, trying lo throw John, but failing. Kil-

rain's blows lacked strength. The round
ended with John clinching and throwing
Jake heavily.

13th round Sullivan landed oa Kil-
rain's rib, the latter playing for the
ttomach, striking foul blows repeatedly.
John returned on the Jaw and ribs. Kil-

rain slipped down to avoid punishment. In
this round Kilrain badly spiked Sullivan's
left root.

14th round Kilrain again started around
the ring, the round ending with a clinch in
which Sullivan slipped, going down under
the rope.

15th round Sullivan feinted, Kilrain re-

treating and Sullivan following him all
over the ring, finally landing "'a roaster"
on the ribs. In the rally that ensued Kil
rain went down to avoid punishment.

16th round Kilrain landed on Sullivan's
rib, John countering, Kilrain again going
down

17th round slight exchanges, Kilrain po-
los: dowa withf ul a blow.

13ih round Kilrain went down without
receiving a blow and Snllivan claimed a
foul Not allowed,

19th round both parrinK for wind.
Sullivan finally landing on Kilrain's lib
The latter countering on Sullivaa and
went down with a slight return on head.

20lh round Sullivan hit Kilrain a roaster
in the ribs, Kilraia going down.

31st round Kilrain landed oa Sullivan's
stomach, Sullivan returning on the neck,
and K'lrain resorted to hugging. Sullivaa
landing on. Kilrain's jaw, the latter falling

22d round rJulhvaa landing on Kilrain's
rib, the latter going to the earth.

23 J round Sullivan had to chase Kil-
rain around the riog The round ended
with a clinch. Sullivaa on top

'24 '.h round Sullivan began by tiyicg to
get in a knock-out- ; Kilrain hugged, and
finally fell without being hit

3o:h round Sullivan landed on Kilrtin'e
ribs, and repeated the doeo. when Kilrain
fell, as usual.

86th ronnd Sullivan feinted, and Kilrain
rapidly retreated. Kilrain landed lightly
on Sallivan. hagged, and went down.

27th round iiotn sparring for wind.
Kilrain landing on Suilivan's Jiw, and
clinching. Sullivan knocked Kilrain down
in the latter'a corner.

The next tea rounds were but a repeti-
tion of former ones. Sullivan got the beet
of them all, and landed several heavy blows
on Kilrain's side, the latter falling lo avoid
punishment,

39th round Sullvan followed Kilrain
around the ring, calling to the referee to
make him stand and fight. Kilrain went
down without being struck, and Sullivan
claimed a foul, whish was not allowed.

40th round Sullivan landed heavily on
Kilrain's nb. the latter ending the round
by falling.

41st round Slight exchanges and Kil-

rain fell to avoid punishment.
42nd round Sullivan opened heavily,

and hard followed, Kilrain go-
ing down from a slight blow; Sullivan
tumbling over him and Kilrain's seconds

made loud claim of foul, which the refe-
ree would not allow

43rd round Sullivan landed on Kil-
rain' rib, and after a few passes Kilrain
went down without reciviog a blow. Sul-
livan himself appealed to the referee, claim-in- s:

a foul. Not allowed.
44th round As soon as he reached the

centre of the rina Sullivan began vomi-
ting freelv. aad it looked as if bis stomach
was weakening. Kilrain asked bim to
make the fight a draw, but Sullivan re-

fused and responded with a heavy blow oa
Kilraia s rib, karcking him down.

4oth round Sullivan smashed Kilrain in
the nba, then landed on hi jaw. knocking
him down and stamping on him. A loud
claim of foul was not allowed.

47th round Kilraia Iaaded on Sullivan's
stomach. Sullivaa countering on the ribs
with his right. A clinch followed, tulli-va- n

falling heavily on Kilraia, and the 1st.
ter's seconds claiming a foul. Pony Moore
accused referee Pitipatrick of having
money on the result, and the latter called
Moore a liar.

43vh and 49th rounds Kilrain fell to
avoid punishment

50th round Sullivan led viciouilv:
AvUraia returned lightly and running awaj,
Sullivan following, and beg tin ft Kilrain to
fight. The latter went down from a slight
blow. The second of Kilrain knew their
man must loe after this round unless a
chance blow could save him. riullivan,
although slightly wounded, was able to
deal sledge hammer blows, and Kilrain was
gradually growing weaker. Ilia blows bad
no atrengta in them and his left side was
evidently giving him considerable pain,
lie pursued his usual tactics of retreating
whenever Sullivan advanced, and the jeers
of the crowd against the alleged champion
of the world became more and more
marked. Kilrain would smile, but there
was a gh as llincas In his alleged good
humor that was painM to witneea. Dis
strength was surely going and none knew

better than Kilrain.
Slit to 59th round Kilraia resorted to

retreating tactics to the disguit or the
crowd, going down repeatedly without a
blow to avoid punishment.

60th round Kilrain went down without
receiving a blow and loud cries of foul
were heard on every tide, but disallowed.

In the 65th rouod Johnson offered to bet
to $50 that Sullivan would win, but

could not find a taker.
66th round Kilrain led with the right

but misted. Sallivan ftioted, then led,
landing sag any. hwUrain going down.

67th round Kilrain retreating, Sullivan
followed, and knocked him under Lhe ropes
with a left-hand- er ia the ribs.

68ih round Salilvan ended the round of
knocking Kilrain down with aeveria

opper aad under cuts.


